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but such appeal shall not prevent the promotion of the work on said road; 
provided, further, the said company shall first have paid or tendered, the 
.amount adjudged by said jury, and in no case when the appeal shall be 
taken by the owner, his agent of guardian shan the company be liable for 
costs unless [161] such appellant recover a larger amount of damages than 
was first awarded. . 

SEC. 9. Purposes. The right of way acquired by this act may be re
tained for any of the purposes contemplated in the articles of incorporation 
of said company, but for no other. 

SEC. 10. Agent. Any of the notices aforesaid if served on an known 
agent of the proprietor of the land are to have the same efl:ect as if served 
on the principal. 

SEc. 11. Pees-paid by company. The sherifl: and jurors are entitled to 
the same compensation as is provided for in similar cases for like service; 
and all the expenses caused by the proceedings above authorized must be 
paid by the company. 

SEC. 12. Take effect. This act shall take efl:ect and be in full force from 
and after its publication in the Iowa Statesman at Fort Madison and the 
Iowa True Democrat at Mount Pleasant, Henry county. The costs of said 
publication to be paid by said company. 

Approved, February 5th, 1851. 

CHAPTER 65 . • 
RIGHT OF WAY. 

AN Acrf grantlng the Port Louisa, Wapello and Virginia Grove ptank Road and Bridge 
Company the right of way. 

Be it MUlCted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SBcmON 1. B.tght of way-bridge the Iowa river-must not obatru"'. 
That the Port Louisa, Wapello and Virginia Grove plank road and bridge 
company, is hereby authorized to layout and construct a plank road from 
Port Louisa in Louisa county, through Wapello to Virginia Grove in said 
county, on such ground as 'may be deemed suitable for that purpose including 
any portion of the public highway; provided, the traveling on such highway 
is not thereby interrupted; and erect a bridge across the Iowa river at 
Wapello; provided, said bridge is so erected as not to interrupt materially 
the navigation of said Iowa river. 

SEC. 2. Width-private property. The quantity of ground to be thus taken 
shall not [162] exceed sixty feet in width, and when private property is thus . 
taken a fair equivalent must be paid therefor, befote the property can 
be appropriated by the company. 

SEC. 3. Damages how obtained. When the proprietor of any land thus 
taken is legally competent to act for himself and has rec('ived personal 
notice of the laying out of the road through his land. he must within 
ten days after receiving such notice, apply to the shE'riiT of said county for 
a jury to assess the amount of damages he may sustain, or he shall be held 
to have accepted of the largest amount of damages oiTE'red. and on the pay
ment or tender of which sum the oompany is entitled to a deed for the right 
of way. 
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SEC.· 4. Millon, etc. If the proprietor of the land is a minor or other· 
wise incompetent to aet for himself, or if he has not been personally served 
with notice of the laying out of the road as aforesaid, the jury aforesaid 
must be called for by the company. 

SEC. 5. Jury. When called upon in either of the above methods the 
sheriff must as soon' as practicable summons seven persons competent to 
IIct as jurors between the parties and not interested in a similar question, 
to meet at a suitable time and place of which time and place notice must 
be given to the parties or their agents or guardians unless they are al
ready acquainted with the facts. 

SEC. 6. Panel. At the time appointed if the requisite number of quali
fied jurors do not appear the sheriff must complete that number; the partit'S 
then (commencing with the agents of the company) shall in turn proceed 
to strike off one juror each until only three remain. 

SEC. 7. Agree. If either party fails to strike off jurors in the manner 
aforesaid the sheriff shall do the same in his place; but nothing herein con
tained is intended to prevent the parties from agreeing upon any modifica
tion of the proceedings herein prescribed. 

SEC. 8. Jury as~payment-d .. d-appeal-not delay. ,The three 
jurors 'so elected must then proceed to examine the ground and decide 
upon the amount of damages that should be paid by the company for 
the right of way aforesaid, and upon the payment of which amoltnt the 
company is entitled to a deed for the right of WRy: provided, that either 
party dissatisfied w~th the decision of the jury shall [1631 have the right 
to appeal to the district court of t~ county wherein said land is situated 
at any time within thirty days from the making of said decision. but such 
appeal shall not prevent the prosecution of the construction of said road: 
provided, the company shall first haw paid or tendered the amollllt ad
judged b.Y said jury. Rnd in no case shall the comna",' be liable for costs 
on an appeal unless the appellant recover a Jrreater amount of dama~es 
than first awarded. 

SEC. 9. Purposes. The right of way acquired by virtue of this act may 
be retained for any of the purposes contemplated in the articll's of incor
poration of the company, but no other. 

SEC. 10. Agent. Any of the notices aforesRid if served on all aJrent of 
the proprietor of the land, are to have the samf effect liS if served upon 
the principal. 

SEC. 11. Fees-how paid. The sheriff and jurors are entitled to the 
same compensation as is provided for in similar cases for similar sel'Yices. 
and all the expenses callsed b~' the proceedings above mentioned must be 
borne by the company. 

SEC. 12. Ground for bridge-ferry landing. That for the .purpose of 
erecting said bridge; said company is authorized at the place of erectinll 
said bridge, to take additional ground to the above not to exceed six hun
dred feet back on, and the same distance up and down the banks of said 
river; provided that the land so taken shall not interfere with the ]andin~s 
of any authorized ferrr. 

SEC. 13. Toll. That so soon as said bridgl' is completed. said company 
iN authorized to take toll for passaJre over the same. not to exceed the amount 
which ferries at the said town of Wapello are authorized now to take. 

SEC. 14. Past driving. That persons passinll over said bridge lit a 
fllster gait thlln authorized by said company, shall be liable to said com-
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pany in damages ill accordance with notices put up in conspicuous places 
on said bridge. 

SEC. 15. Take effect-proviso.. This act shall take effect from and after its 
publication in the Louisa county times; provided said company pays for 
the publi('ution. 

Approved, February 5th, 1851. 

[164] CHAPTER 66. 

RIGHT OF WAY. 

AN ACT to grant to the Junction Rail Road Company the rl~ht of way. 

Be it enncted by the General Assembly of the Stnte of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. lUght of way. That there i8 hereby granted to the JUI.ction 
Rail Road Company, and to their assigns, the right of way, one hnndred feet 
wide. for their rail road from Dubuque, to int('rsect the Camanche and Coun
cil Bluffs rail road, at or near Cedar rinr,'in Cedar county. 

SEC. 2. lIay be obWned in writing-if owner refuse, judge to appoint 
~e freeholdera--damages--company pay to clerk-appeal. That in ob
tainin~ the right of way for their said rail roa(l over and acrOS8 the lands 
of individual proprietor8. the said company and their represeutatives, may 
provide in the manner followin~. that is to say. the ~ant of such right of 
way from individual owners. resident of the p.ounty in which 8llch land is 
situated. or who has agents or, guardians resident as aforesaid. may he ob
tained in writing Over their hands and seal of such prourietors. 01' of his 
agent or guardian resident as aforesaid. and neither acknowledging or re
cording shall be necessary to the validity of such grant; and if the owner 
of any land on which said road may be located, shall refuse to grant the right 
of way for said road through his premises, the judge of the district court of 
aaid county in which said premises may be situated, shall, on application of 
either party. appoint three disinterested freeholders of the county, whose 
duty it shall be to inspect said uremises, and assess the damages. if any, 
which said owner will sustain by the construction of said road, and make re
port in writing to the clerk of said court. who shall file and preserve the same, 
and if said company or their reprel1pntativeR. shall at any time bp.fore the ac
hUll pntering llpon said lands for th!' purpos!' of ('onRtrnetin~ Raid roact pay 
to !laid clerk. for th!' I1St'! of sRid nronrietor. the sum I'll) RRQe8s('d and l'Pt.nrn!'cl 
to him as aforesaid, they shall thereby he fully justified in constructing and 
maintaining said road on and across said premises. doing no unnecessal'V 
injuries to said lands:. uro- r1651 vided, that either party dissatisn!'cl with 
the decision of said freeholders, shall have the riJrht to appeal to the 
district cou11; wherein said lands are situated, at any time within thiPf;y clRVR 
after said decision: hnt such aupeal shall not dehlv thE' 1"rf'!I"cntlI)Tl of the 
work upon Baid road: provided. the compAnv shall fil'Rt hAV!' paid or ten· 
dered the amount adjudged by said freeholders: and in no case ShAll the 
company be liable for CORts on appeal. unless the apnellant rpcov!'l' a ,",patp], 
Amount of dama~es than first awarded: but the company IIhall in all caRPR 
pay costs of suit previons to the appeal. 

SEc. 3. Non-reddenWr-four weeb notice in n8W81)a'Per-ownAl' not a1)nlv
irur ,roceedfnn lame as sec. two. That if upon thp. loration of said ],oad it. 
shall be found to run through the lands of any non-resident proprietor, the 
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